Obstetrics and gynecologists take care of women during pregnancy and childbirth (called obstetrics). They also treat disorders of the female reproductive system (called gynecology).

**Understand Your Network**
Get the best benefit by seeing only providers contracted in your network. Otherwise, you could face unnecessary large bills. Find in-network obstetricians and gynecologists at PEHP for Members (click “Find and Select a Provider” under the “my Benefits” menu). Make sure your doctor only refers you to in-network providers.

» See Detailed Tips for Finding Care

**PEHP WeeCare**
PEHP WeeCare is PEHP’s prenatal and postpartum program. It helps expectant mothers have a healthy pregnancy, a safe delivery, and a healthy baby.

» Learn More About PEHP WeeCare

**Preauthorization**
Genetic testing, often recommended in pregnancy, requires preauthorization. So does human pasteurized milk and pelvic floor therapy.

» List of Common Services That Require Preauthorization

**Compare Treatment Costs**
Use the Treatment Cost Calculator to estimate and compare costs. Find it when you log in to PEHP for Members.

**Preventive Services**
Preventive services are covered at no cost to you when you see an in-network provider — even before you meet your deductible. Many tests and screenings specifically for women are considered preventive, including gynecological exams, anemia screening for pregnant women, BRCA counseling, mammography screenings for women over 40, breastfeeding counseling, and contraceptives. See the complete list.

» KNOW BEFORE YOU GO! See Tips for Choosing the Best Care